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 by dalecruse   

La Hacienda Mexican Restaurant 

"Family Owned Fiesta"

This family-owned and operated Mexican restaurant is always hopping.

The free salsa and chips are deliciously fresh, including the extra hot

green salsa (aka "salsa verde"). The taco salad, nestled in a fried tortilla

shell, is wonderful and comes with your choice of chicken, steak or bean

filling. The Carne Guisada is also worth trying. The friendly servers are

always willing to suggest their favorite dishes. Business professionals and

families alike make up the clientele here.

 +1 501 661 0600  www.lahaciendalittlerock.

com/

 falva1038@hotmail.com  3024 Cantrell Road, Little

Rock AR

 by pointnshoot   

Las Palmas Mexican Restaurant 

"Family fun & great service"

Here at Little Rock's friendliest Mexican restaurant, you will notice the

exceptional service from the moment you walk in the door. And to top it

off, the food is fantastic. From chicken taco salads with crisp shells, to

enchiladas dripping with cheese, the menu is filled with delicious variety,

and all is affordable. Try something out of the ordinary like shrimp

smothered with a zesty (and extremely hot) tomato garnish.

 +1 501 945 8010  www.laspalmas-arkansas.com/  4154 E McCain Blvd, Little Rock AR

 by Altnet   

Santo Coyote Mexican Food and

Tequila Bar 

"Authentic Mexican Fare"

Santo Coyote Mexican Food and Tequila Bar on McCain Boulevard is one

of the best places in town to seek a hearty Mexican meal. Its rustic yet

chic interiors are peppered with shades of traditional elements, which

gives it a rather warm and laid-back ambiance. On the menu are a host of

traditional yet flavorsome Mexican delicacies, that are always a delight to

the palate. Take your pick from the scrumptious carnitas, chimichangas,

enchiladas and burritos, and prepare to have your taste-buds break into a

tingling frenzy. To complement your meal, opt for one of the exclusive

tequilas infused with the spirit of Mexico.

 +1 501 753 9800  santo-coyote.com/  2513 McCain Boulevard, North Little

Rock AR
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 by Public Domain   

Senor Tequila 

"Tasty Mexican food"

This family-owned restaurant serves all your favorite dishes, as well as

great lunch specials for less than $5. The restaurant also has a full bar,

with happy hour from 4p-7p each night. The Chimichanga is golden brown

and stuffed with your choice of meat, beans and rice. Also, the Shrimp

Fajitas are spicy and juicy. The white queso is a great addition to the chips

and salsa that come with every meal. A mariachi band plays on occasion,

adding extra fun to an already enjoyable experience.

 +1 501 224 5505  senortequilaark.com/  10300 North Rodney Parham Road,

(Colony West Shopping Center), Little

Rock AR

 by Denise Mattox   

El Porton Mexican Restaurant 

"Plentiful Porton"

This popular restaurant serves generous portions of authentic Mexican

family recipes, all at reasonable prices. Every choice on the well-rounded

menu is deliciously flavorful. Locals rave about the white cheese dip and

fresh cilantro that is generously incorporated into most dishes. The

combination meals provide a number of delectable options and are an

extra-good value. Choose one with a Poblano pepper stuffed with gooey

cheese for something a little different. Here's an added hint: check the

local phone book for coupons. A child's menu and food-to-go options

provide added conveniences for families.

 +1 501 223 8588  12111 West Markham Street, Little Rock AR
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